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RequiemMassto
Celebratethe Life of
SeamusRuddy

Seamus Ruddy
Born: 2nd June 1952
Disappeared: 9th May 1985
Found:6th Mav 2017

SaturdaylTthlune20Il
St Catherine'sDominican Chapel,Newry
Celebrant:Bishop John McAreavey
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SeamusRuddv
'/
Rememberedwith Love

ENTRANCE MUSIC
Here I am Lord
Organist:Conor McGlone
Concertina:Clara Mannion
Processionto the altar by the threeremainingfamily representatives
of
The Disappeared,ColumbaMcVeigh, Joe Lynskey and RobertNairac
who will bring forward candleswhich representtheir loved ones.
TraceyandAislinn, Seamus'nieceswill bring forward
gifts that representhis life and love.
FIRST READING
A Readingfrom the Book of Wisdom
RaymondTumilty (Nephew)
The virtuous man, though he die beforehis time, will find rest.
Length of days is not what makesage honourable,
nor numberof yearsthe true measureof life;
understanding,this is man's grey hairs,
untarnishedlife, this is ripe old age.
He has soughtto pleaseGod, so God has loved him;
as he was living amongsinners,he has beentakenup.
He hasbeencarriedoff so that evil may not warp his understanding
or treacheryseducehis soul;
for the fascinationof evil throws good things into the shade,
and the whirlwind of desirecorruptsa simple heart.
Coming to perfectionin so short a while, he achievedlong life;
his soul being pleasingto the Lord,
he hastakenhim quickly from the wickednessaroundhim.
Yet peoplelook on, uncomprehending;
it doesnot entertheir heads
that graceand mercy await the chosenof the Lord,
and protection,his holy ones.
This is the word of the Lord.
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RESPONSORIALPSALM
Psalm22:TheLord is My Shepherd
Brady(GreatNephew)
Soloist:Seamus
SECOND READING
A Readingfrom the Letter of Saint Paul to the Romans
BredaCarr (Niece)
Hope is not deceptivebecausethe love of God hasbeenpouredinto our
heartsby the Holy Spirit which had beengiven us. We were still helpless
when at His appointedmoment Christ died for sinful men. It is not easy
to die even for a good man - though of coursefor someonereally worthy,
a man might be preparedto die but what proves that God loves us is that
Christ dies for us while we were still sinners.Having died to make us
righteousis it likely that he would now fail to saveus from God's anger?
When we were reconciledto God by the deathof His Son,we were still
enemies;now that we have beenreconciled,surelywe may count on
being savedby the life of His Son?Not merely becausewe havebeen
reconciledbut becausewe are filled with joyful trust in God, through
Our Lord JesusChrist, throughwhom we have alreadygainedour
reconciliation.
This is the word of the Lord.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, Alleluia.
I am the resurrectionand the life, saysthe Lord
Whoeverbelievesinme will neverdie.

GOSPEL
A readingfrom the Holy Gospel
Ltke23:44-53
HOMILY
BishopJohnMcAreavey

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL
Niecesand Nephewsof Seamus
We pray today for the family of Seamusand for all those families
whoseloved onescontinueto be disappeared,
the McVeigh, Nairac,
and Lynskey families. May we continueto be surroundedby supportive
neighboursand friends and may our vigil not be in vain.
Lord Hear Us
We thank those who have given the information regarding the recovery
of the body of Uncle Seamus.
Lord Hear Us
We thank God for the IndependentCommission,the ForensicTeam,
WAVE Trauma Centre and the incredible army of volunteerswho
worked tirelesslyto recoverthe bodiesof our loved ones.May God
himself reward their generosity and faithfulness.
Lord Hear Us
We pray for the unity which JesusChrist wishedfor all his followers.
May the Holy Spirit give us the wisdom to discardwhat leadsto death
and to embracethosegifts of God which lead us to fullnessof life.
Lord Hear Us
We thank God for being able to locate the body of Seamus.Our hearts
go out to the family and friends of others bereavedwhose distresswe
understand.We ask our loving Father to kindly provide strengthand
support to sustainfamilies in their hour of need.
Lord Hear Us

Many friends and family membersespeciallyGranny,Grandad,Uncle
Sean,Bernadette,Jim and Eithne have gone beforeus. Grant them an
everlastinghome with your Son.
Lord Hear Us
For all here presentthat our remembranceof uncle Seamusmav be a
sourceof comfort and strengthto us.
Lord Hear Us
Dear God, you have seenand heardthe anguishof thosewho follow
your way and who are now deeplytroubledby their loss.Takepity on
them and move the heartsof those who may be able to supply the vital
shredsof information,which will take away the pain of loved oneswho
wish to placetheir bodiesin a known placeof rest.
Lord Hear Us

OFFERTORYPROCESSION
GertrudeandKieran,Seamus'sisterandbrother
HOLY COMMUNION MUSIC
Organist:ConorMcGlone
Concertina:
ClaraMannion
HOLY COMMUNION REFLECTION
AnneMorganandMichaelMcKigney

DisappearedBallad entitled
'You'll NeverDisappeart
On T.V.and on radio down the years
Youronly namehas been'the disappeared'.
We'renot sayingthey'vebeencallous,bland or rude
Causewe know no words couldpaint the awful truth.
But to us you're our own preciousflesh and blood
Weloved to hold and kissandjoke and hug.
And today you're just the sameones in our hearts
As the day our lives wereplunged into the dark.
Chorus
Oh, you've neverand you'll neverdisappear,
Yourmemoriesgrowfonder thro' the years.
You'rewith us when our heartsrun outa tears,
Oh, you've neverand you'll neverdisappear.
At nights we stand and look up at the stars
And beg the moon: 'pleasetell us wherethey are;
Causeyou're the onlyfriend who saw themdie
And the onlyfriend who now knowswherethey lie.'
So many questionskeeprunning thro'our heads,
And at timesour heartsstill won't believeyou're dead.
But if and when wefinally bring you home
Oh, you'll never,ever,ever rest alone.
By Malachy Duffin

.RECESSIONAL ITYMM
Going Home
Trumpet: Patrick Morgan (Nephew)
Soloist: SeamusBrady (Great Nephew)
Going home, going home
I'm just going home.
QuietJike, slip away
I'll be going home.
It's not far, just closeby;
Jesusis the Door;
Work all done,laid aside,
Fear and grief no more.
Friends are there, waiting now.
He is waiting, too.
SeeHis Smile! SeeHis Hand!
He will lead me through.
Morning Star lights the way;
Restlessdream all done;
Shadowsgone, break of day,
Life hasjust begun.
Every tear wiped away,
Pain and Sicknessgone;
Wide awake there with Him!
Peacegoes on and on!
Going home, going home,
I'll be going home.
Seethe Light! Seethe Sun!
I'm just going home.

Oh! Breathe Not His Name
Oh! Breathenot his name,let it sleepin the shade,
Where cold and unhonour'd his relics are laid:
Sad,silent, and dark, be the tearsthat we shed,
As the night-dew that falls on the grave o'er his head.
But the night-dewthat falls, though in silenceit weeps,
Shall brighten with verdure the grave where he sleeps;
And the tear that we shed,though in secretit rolls,
Shall long keep his memory greenin our souls.
From'{rish

Melodies" bv Thomas Moore 1780-1852

We rememberthosewho are still missing:
JoeLynskey(1972)
ColumbaMcVeigh(1975)
Robert Nairac (1971)

We rememberthosewho have beenfound:
EugeneSimons(1981)recovered
(1984)
(2003)
JeanMcConville(1972)recovered
(2010)
PeterWilson (1973)recovered
(1999)
EamonnMolloy (1975)recovered
Brian McKinney (1978)recovered
(1999)
(1999)
John McClory (1978)recovered
(2008)
DannyMcllhone (1981)recovered
(2010)
Gerry Evans(1979)recovered
(2010)
CharlieArmstrong (1981) recovered
(2005)
GarethO'Connor (2003)recovered
(2014)
BrendanMegraw (1978)recovered
(2015)
Kevin McKee (1972)recovered
(2015)
SeamusWright (1972)recovered
SeamusRuddy (1985)recovered
in (2017)
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The entire family circle of Seamuswould like to thank you all for
coming today and sharingin this celebrationof Seamus'slife.

